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I £ TERRELL WARNS HAMID ROPE AROUND HER NECK. I” I room for such » plan to be exrried out 
I and by so rearranging ths existing pt*' 

tern lb# eour* would facilitai» Um work 
of reporting tbo nows of tbo sesrlon.* 
and tun the gratitude of tbe reporters

It Is not surprising that tbe Delmarvia 
Telephone Company should xmet with 
the success which Is »'tending Its efforts 
to establish itself in this city. The old 
company has made Itself so obnoxliua to 
Its subscribers by poor service, high 
rates and ovm bearing d«tpeanor, that the 
public la only to glad to have an alterna 
five such as the one wbloh now presents 
Itself.

There Is a growing activity among the 
mines and miners everywhere. The owo 
rrs of the Bonanza group, at Murcnr 
Utah, are working the property in good 
shape and are erecting the necessary 
buildings for Winter use Tbe ere It 
raid to ahow np ulealy, and to be of good 
character.

A New Jersey court has made a 
alnzular decision. It holds, to ril-ot 
that under the laws of that stale a mar 
has a right to burn his own houaa, and 
that, ho tents this right to Ills tenant In 
renting him (he hones. It strikes us 
that such law Is not common sense, but 
foolishness, and It Is astonishing how 
much there is of that kind.

EVENING! JOUKMAL

YES,Delmarvia Telephone Company..A Mot lier Unit On« Ernl of It and U'ai 
tlioklaz Her Daughter,ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER 

IN THE STATE.
EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

He Will Protect the Lives of 

American Missionaries.
Paterson, N. .1., Nov. ~ ■">.—Flagman 

William Haycock of the York avenue 
crousing of thu Susquehanna rnllrond was 
attracted to a houso near his crossing by 
the screams of 14-ye:ir-cld Borthu Halley. 
Hr burst open th« door, to find tho girl 
lying msthofloor, with her euruged inuth- 
cr standing on the child and pulling away 
at it clotliuslino tliut wus fastened around 
tho girl’s neck.

Haycock fought tbe mother off, and n 
policeman was called In. Ho arrested tho 
unnatural mother. Tho mother says hot 
daughter was wild, and she was unable 
to do anything with her. Tho child said 
her mother threatened to kill hor and 

putting the threat into practlco when 
The child wo«

it Is Cheap !JOURNAL PRINTING COEPANY,
PUBLISHER«.

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS. 
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE. 

Entered at tha Wilmington post-ofltce aa sec- 
oud-eWu* mutter.

$2.00 Per Month for Homes.
$3.00 Per Month for Business.

BRUTAL BUTCHERY IN KHARPUT.

The Ruthless Slaughter liy the Kurds ne-
setibed by a European Resident -ORt-

clats Encourage the Outrages—Appeal

For Aid—The Revolution In Crete.

LOXDON, Nov. US.—The Hally News thle 
morning publishes a 'lotter from a Euro
pean residing at Khnrput who describes 
the whole city of Kharput as liolng in a 
state of terror, tho result of tho reotfit up
heaval. Ho says:

“For over a week tho Kurds have been 
attacking tho vlllngcs in this vicinity, 
und they havo looted six on this side of 
tho river. Refugees aro constantly arriv
ing In this city, ami some of our frlomls 
front Oortck. in describing the looting, 
said thut tho Kurds evon came with their 
women and children, for the purpose of 
carrying off tho plumlor. The Turks from 
tho villagos around joined them. In con- 
soquonco of tho racial troubles in tho vi
cinity of Oortck threo of tho Christians 
wnro killed In ouo house and two perished 
in another.

“Wo dally appealed to tho authorities, 
blit nothing was done. The Kurds mean
time threaten! d to plumier Kharput. 
Agba, one of the officials, when appealed 
to and nsked to defend the city, said: 
‘Why should wo protect tho giaours? Lot 
them bo killed!' The governmnt was for
merly very prompt and ulllolont, but now 
tho officials sown slow to net. It was 
known that tho nctlug governor had 
wired Constantinople for Instructions, 
but ho was unable to get any reply. • Peo
ple said, ‘This Is tho work of government 
muleteers from Diarboklr.1 They told us 
how tho Mussulmans had marched from 
tho mosque' declaring that they had tho 
flrniau of .ho sultan in thoir possession 
allowing them to kill tho Christians. 
They proceeded with the killing at any 
rate.”

Tho letter describe! tho burning of Ar- 
guna Maden, and continues:

“Everywhere, without oxccptlon, tho 
Kurds claim that they havo the authority 
of tho government, for everything they do, 
I think tho worst Is over. Tho Kurds hnve 
been driven across the river, owing to the 
receipt of n telegram from the authorities 
nt Constantinople requesting the local 
officials to preserve order. If this had boon 
done ut first, nil tho disorders could lmvo 
been avoided. Tho terror and distress aro 
torrihle, and thu winter prospoct Is appall
ing. Where t ho Kurds alone were concern
ed the loss of life was not groat, they evi
dently contenting thomselvos with tho 
plunder.”

In conclusion, tho correspondent says 
that the Turks kill und plunder with 
fiendish cruelty.

OFFICE EQUITABLE BUILDING, 
WILMINGTON, Del., November 23, 1895. }MONDAY, NOVEMBER *R. lHfllS

amBig Figures, But • Falling OB'.

Our country leads the woild In tbe 
matter of railroads and railroad traps 
ports) ton We have attained a higher 
average rate of speed than any othei 
country, and, in point of efficiency of 
service, are far In advance of every 
nation. Americans are most liberal 
patrons of railroads and show a been ap 
predation of ail practical Innovations in 
tbe matter of- rapid transit, bnt the 
present fiscal year has not b?en so 
profitable to railroads as some wh'ch pro 
ceded It.

Tils Is cletrly manliest by tha pre 
Pm rare report of ths Inter-State Com 
merce Commission on tbe Income and 
expenditures of onr railroads for th. 
last fiscal year. It embraces returns 
from 650 différant roade, filed ou or 
prior to November ». These roads oper
ate 164 539 mile* of track, which figure* 
represent. »3 par cant of the milage of 
this country.

This preliminary report, nude public 
yeeteidey, eaye that the gross esrnlnge 
were $1 008 033 853, of which #393 405 
792 *e e fiom psssiuger .service, $088 
022 939 from freight*, and *26 217 695 
were other earnings from operations 
covering earnings from telegraph c.rs 
milage.,belanaea, swltohltig charges, etc 
Th* operating expenses wer« $6*7 687 
635, leaving net earnings of $325 355 218 
as compared with net earaln*e of $320,
137 670 for the same roads in 1801

Reduced to a mileage bast« the gross 
ear ilngs w.re $0 096 operating expenses 
were $4 119 and net earnings wei*
$1 977. or a decrease In gross earnb g 
of $13 per mile as compare! with 1891 
and of $1 094 per mile an c imp.red wlrii 
1893; a decrease In operating .xpeures o'
$41 per mile as compared with 1894 a d o'
$757 per mile an compered with 1898 
Net ear--lugs sbow gain over 1894 of $3i 
per ml!» of line, bat a decrease of $387 
per mile as compared with 1893 Pas
senger receipts fell off *117 per mile as 
compared with 1894 vhbe freight; re 
celpia show a gain of $'49 per mile.
Passenger reoripts w,rs $386 per mile 
less than la 1898 and freight reoslp:» 
ahow a decrease compared with that 
cf *755 per mile.

Income fr.ua Bourse« outside of the 
operation, of the r >ads was *33 (357 213 
making total lucoaie available for to* 
payment of fixed charges and dividend*
$858 419,461. Total deductions from 
Income tuo'ndmg fixed chsrgra, were 
$886 351 916 and dividends paid were 
$53 185 545, leavlug a drficlt fro* th* 
eperattonsof the yea: of $31,075,033 
Tbe dividends pltd by the sauarj.Js 
the preiellng year vote $61,504 785

The Corns Ye Diseotiio aie Club, organ 
l*. d by tho Add.cks men on Saturday 
evening has a few redeeming feat ure.. 
but, In the main, It will not rreou.ni.iid 
Itself to the Intelligent. R-publican voter 
It Is made up very largely of men who.e 
political aspirations have been thwarted 
by the domiuent faction of the Republi
can party of Newcastle county. They 
are not men who can carry the primsrle- 
agalnst ex Senator Higgins and his lieu 
tenants, for tha pnbllo does not lake 
much stock in sore head! bnt they 
woik a laa'lng b'esslug upon tbe Douioc 
racy cf (he county hy being defeated a' 
the primaries and knifing tho Republican 
ticket at tbe general election

It is said that Prince Henry of Prurei- 
is ambitious to establish a throne it 
B szil. Before going very far we would 
■d»i*e him to read the history o* auotte.
Européen prince who masqueraded for - 
time as Emperor of iMrXico, the ju-tl- 
lamented and unfortunate Maxaailllia 
American thrones are death traps t< 
those who occupy them.

A Plaint From the Reportera.

There Is no class of mankind of a men 
tine molaining disposition than th. 
reporters, the men who, ngir less of 
time, difficulty or danger, eB-k amou. 
the one half of the world fiots as to 
their lives which will prove of interest, 
lo the other half, record yeur sorrows 
and joye, congratulate you on your 
marriage aud mo ira with yon In yonr 
losses, accompany yon 
pleasures and follow you In your mis 
fortunes. And all without a murmur, 
coûtent If they succeed In p'.eaelng 

Their successes are s*ld >m if errr 
ric .rdtd or pra'.aed ; their mistakes, 
matter how trivia), ere always not'esd 
aud condemned, but this never phaiee 
them. All they ask Is to bs accorded 
tbe common courtesies which 
conceded to ordinary citlzma ; to be 
given such facilities In gathering uews 
as any thoughtful person would grant 
without question.

Tbe reporters who bare as a part of 
their duties the reporting of the stssinne 
of tbe upper courts bave a gilevsuce 
end, mnob «grinst their inclination, find 
themielves forced te cnmoUin It re
lates to tbe position assigned them in tbe 
court room A table birely large enough 
for their use. and which doss duty as a The project of a rosd to the rlvsi 
ca chait for the hats and coats of law- *“.ouUl ,b* /“»fOtteu in ibe press o'

. . . , other and less important mat ore It r»jer, wltuessesand cuvio.lt'seekere, I. oul, . effort. Intel,1
pieced at tbo end of the jury hex. away g-ntly dlree -d, to overcome tbe greatest 
trim and out of the lino of siebt e.nd {'.btlacl'*, and there should b-uo rains 
vl iou, s’nd within found of the c >rrtdor- 1t,on tn *be purpose to foiee an nptuiug 
bnt not of the court or attorney*, aud j I8e Delaware, lu order that Wiimlug
when not pre emoted by outsiders, the V’!, U^*L- m VL *'ha’must 

r \ ’ AOcrue fri.m Its posre3slou of a liver
reporters are permitted to occupy It j iront — duuday Scar
Surrounded br men ta’klDg and story ! Addlek# a soldier! Th» klag or lb- 
telling. It beemes a mere game of chano- : allyho an old war veteran U is 
If anything Is heard cr teen by tho'*nuu«h to cause e*toutsh>n*nt In tbe 
rcrlbea. i breaa'e of those who '.'once thought the*

; knew all tbe pavstht'lti*» of this political 
; chrysalis—Dover In^ex

TO THE PUBLIC:
We believe that to insure large profits, the most cconom- 

cal management and the best public service combined with 
large dividends, a Telephone Company should be owned by 
its subscribers and that this stock should be as widely distri
buted as possible.

One of the many mistakes of the old company has been 
and is, that they give the Wilmington business men, their 
patrons, no chance whatever to participate in their enormous 
profits.

The Delmarvia Telephone Company, on the other hand, 
off' rs for sale its stock at $10.00 per share (being par) with 
special inducements to the subscribers to its system to take 
and pay for the same on the instalment plan of 20 per cent, 
cash and the remainder in four equal monthly instalments.

Other subscribers to the crpital stock will be required to 
limit their subscriptions to 25 shares.

All cash received from sales of stock will be deposited by 
the treasurer with the Farmers’ Bank, as a Special Tiust 
Fund, no part of which will be used until contracts are made 
insuring the completion of the Plant. Should we be unable 
o make such contracts, the full amount will be refunded to 

each subscriber without any deduction or cost to him what-

-—-win: - • IIwas
the flagman Interfered, 
greatly exhausted.

i JIM
>5 rtrr^-nntrrurarra

:Valuable Manuscript. Burned,

Los DOS, Nov. 25.—Unwin lima.' print
ing works, locnteil at Chllworth, Surrey, 
burned Inst Saturday night. One hundred 
tliouennil vnluablo manuscripts nnd works 
In tho course of preparation nml ready for 
pifhlloatlon were destroyed. Tbo publish
ing houso qf Unwin Bros, is also known 
as the Gresham Press.

r 'UK. rjrtanTàMSJffSKi,

l{<*nr Admiral Kirkland Arrivai.

“1$New York, Nov. 23.—Among tho pas
sengers on La Bourgogne, from Havre, 

Bear Admiral W. A'. Kirkland andwere
Staff Lieutenants ,7. A. H. Nickels and 
York Xool of tho United States cruiser 
San Francisco, who left their ship at Mar
seilles.

?-----ITHE PENINSULA PRESS.
The rope's Health*

Rome, Nov. 25.—Dr. Lapponl, tho phy 
siolan of tho pope, says that there is noth
ing alarming tn tho condition of Loo XIII. 
Ho deems It advisable, however, that Ills 
patient kcoii to his room, owing to tho 
cold, damp weatbor prevailing.

What tha Dataware and Ku.tarn Shore 
Editor. Are I hlnhluc About. 

Dorman and Qearn !—Done of the
Saulsbury faction need apply Bowevtr 
•bey are patiently waltlug for tin 
primaries —Milford News and Adver- 
lier.

Addieks wants the primaries body anr 
joui, or be wants uotbiag of tbe Ropnbl • 
can party. He dess not appear >o o. 
ready to swallow the whole Rrpnbllra 
party again tluless be Is sure of belu, 
-nade a United Stales Smaior Tb*> 
fooled hi n onoe aud now he Is oiutlou. 
uow be runs the party that forgets blur 
—8 isiex Republican

Tbe fight between the H'ggins aud 
Addtcka radions of tbe R pubi'ean port 
Is ragiug more furiously upoa th- pnr'.o* 
n New Castle than in either Keut o 
Sutssx —Delaware Democrat 

In truth, of all oiuutrUs Orest Britain 
and Q-nnauy are tbe two with whom w* 
*h -uld most earnestly avoid a coutlld 
We ah "lid cultivate peace and nmlt 
with them, b.cati'e they are our lsrg-a 
custom.ra for the exes« of our nr..our 
of tho field aud the farm Tbe'r peopi 
ir* aleo our closest klu in foreign lauds 
— E>ery Evening.

The conditions have not yet arrive 
that warrant the United Slates lb 
reoognlz ng the Cubans as belligerent, 
but doubtlwss evrry liberty lovlu* 
tmer'ean Is Impatient to see Hi- 

conditions performed that will make «ucl 
a move consistent on tbe part of ' Uuu i 
Sam Heaford News*

And r.ow It Is Cbanteller Ntcbolson 
The chancelier baa our t.eariy congru tu 
■.Iona and nur beet wi"hts for a loug a»e 
pteascut trim of ifllou—Dover Delà 
wareau

Oelocel DuPont's name It is stated 
does not appear on th-> prelnuluary lia 
of 8.tnatoie as pt.pated by l It« secratary 
.if'tha Senate Thti I» a p.rabx ig bl->*> 
to tbe wing of tee HOP. wuleU flop 
for tbe ix Siuatur, wbl'e tbe other win? 
under tbe impulse oft ho m-w Senat oil* 
«spirant seems to spread Its plutoua with 
new cast —Delaware Pilot

Tha “aotlug gevirior*' does not lot.n- 
t> be troubled with i ffloa htiutera and *e 
think hlm «tie In this coacurlou — M,d- 
d et'.wn I'ransarlpt.

Wh« has got the petition that war 
sent to uovarnor Reynolds a-klng bl n 
-ppolnt county coustabiec? — D.l.y 
R publloan,

U bas been deemed unprofessional bv 
t >» Wilmington lawyers to solicit buil 
uers M'tny dectors coneider It uopro 
'aealonal to advertise Neither of th. 
profrmdeuB, however, object to compll 
u-utary notices In the newspapers — 
ffnwark Ledger

D mocrat though ha be, we command 
h* example of ex-Spaalter Carroll, of 

tn« K-uluoky L-gtalature, to the very 
virtuous aud patriotic supportera 
0*1 >uel. DuPont's claim to be Unit'd 
Stales SeiM-jr from Dolawaro —Stau 
8eutlnel.

If It be true, as is rumored, that J 
Eiward Addlcks has furuleb-d the col 
«red men of New 0«stle oouoty wltl 
rnoaey to pay tb*lr poll tax. has bough 
th« S’ate 8a-it!n«l aod will lu-tall O-turg- 
W. R buns, of the Morulug News, as lie 
• ditor, he certainly must b» In politic* 
with tbe d.lerm'natlou of wlunlug a 
victory for toe Ke ou oilcan party lu Delà 
ware — 8ussrx R-pubilcao 

The op-n letter of Superintendent W 
VV Kuoales to the school commissioner 
of Susaex county, wbtoh appeared lu out 
oolumua last week urging the commis 
douais of the various distrlote to a teud 
tee Institute to he held lu Milford oi 
December 4 b, 5 h and 6,b, Is a step li 
the c.irectlon of progress and aivanre 
ment, and it will at oucs commend itaeli 
to all—Milford U«rald 

The little earthquake was purely a 
local affair Tbe tramor extended from 
Claymont to Uueeter, aud was probably 
produced by the anuou. cment that th- 
Standard Oil 0>mpt»y bad captured ti e 
r.finertea aud all ptauts at Marcus Hcoh. 
— Morning News

Is Mr. Wellington’s bead swollen 7 
Dees he consider himself the R-pubilcat> 
leader In Maryland Î It lcok« very mtieb 
Ilk. It, for be uot «nly speaks coufi leutly 
of bis eleotlon as Uulied States senator, 
but Intimites that he onght to bave uo 
opposition —Delaware Democrat.

Tbe appointment of Dorman la a sped 
ally good one and and Mr. Hearn will no 
doubt prove that his edeott m too. It a> 
iltliug a one as Dorman's. —MUf-ro 
Chronicle.

JL
Carved Back Oak Chair. 90c,

Ten dozen only of 
this pattern to go at 
90c each; high back, 
solid oak, double 
braced and well fin
ished, making a good 
substantial * dining
room chair at small 
cost.

I

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
ever.

Ex-President HarrUan lins arrived at 
Saratoga.

The south wall of tho Poland Union 
seminary nt Poland. O , fell, seriously In
juring four young lady students.

Tho wood workshop connected with 
tho Auburn jail at Lewiston, Me , was 
destroyed by fire. Los*, Sj3,lKJl).

City Engineer Horace L. Eaton, under 
municipal Investigation for nllegcd Irregu
larities, committed suicide by shooting at 
Somerville, Moss

S Drydcn Phelps, tho well knpwn nnd 
eminently respected poet and author, died 
at his home in Now Haven after a long 
Illness of Bright's disease.

The increase in the number of our subscribers to the sys
tem guarantees an increase of net profits, and there is no 
reason why, in a city of the size of Wilmington, 3,000 phones 
should not be in active operation. Such results are being 
accomplished elsewhere by the same system.

Subscriptions should be sent with check for the first pay
ment, to the Treasurer of the company. Any check so re
ceived will, at once be returned if subscription is not accepted, 
the Company reserving the right to refuse any subscription.

' DELMARVIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.
JOSEPH L. CARPENTER, Jr., Prtaident.

J, AUGUSTUS MtCAULEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
Attest:

The counsel of 
tv older women is of 
Hk inestimable value. 
(WBh A mistaken idea of 

modest y prevents 
many girls from 
learning the thing! 

iw that they ought to 
.fly know before they 

assume the duties 
of matrimony and 

Y )V maternity. Women 
generally take these 

fill * most important
m steps in their lives,

without knowing in any degree what they 
mean, or what responsibilities and trials 
they bring. The highest and best thing 
that any woman can do is to bear and rear 
healthy, intelligent children. The accom
plishment Of this end depends almost en
tirely upon her health and particularly 
upon the health aud strength of the organs 
distinctly feminine. The state of the chil
dren. both intellectual and physical de
pends on the mother. If she doesn’t care 
enough for her own comfort and happinesj 
to take the proper care of herself, she cer
tainly ought to do It for the sake of her 
children. To a very large extent, the des
tiny and achievement of a man is decided 
In the months In fore his birth. During 
that time is determined whether or not he 
Is to be ol tobust health nnd strong Intel
lect. During that time, his mind and body 
are started on the path that they will follow 
through life. Circumstances may influ
ence him, but he cannot get away from the 
effects of pre natal influences. One of the 
principal uses of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the preparation of prospective 
mothers for the time of trial and danger 
that comes when a child is born. The ‘* Pre
scription” is strengthening and invigorating 
and lessens pain and danger. It insures the 
perfect well-being and the perfeet health 
of both mother and child. Every woman 
should know these things before she really 
needs to know them. There are many 
things in Dr. Pierce’s “Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,” that every woman ought 
to know. This celebrated work has reached 
a sale of 680,000 copies at $1.50 each. The 
expense of production having thus been 
covered, 300,000 copies are now being given 
away. A copy will be sent to any address 
on receipt 0% twçnty-oné (21) one-cent 
stamps to cover cost of mailing only.

Address, World’s Dispensary Med
ical Association, Ko. 66* Maiu Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

■Vr\ ig®

Another lot of re-*

iduced arm chairs,oak 
j with cane seats,$ 1.25, 
I$150 and
which represents less 

I than half price; good 
• pat terns suitable lor

7%: Äni W»3:“* ^ i . ^ranÄmlnsted with PlnUeU j oftlCCS Ol* Clllb 1*001118 

Accommodation, 6,0U, 7.00, aOB, 10.48 a. • JvL>m VORK wpok-flnvu. •308*780t ii 1**
"*las well as dnuu0

a.AmC°^^a25to£lOt''6Ji57,7°io!’ànd110^ ,V,n PHILADELPHIA 'TWENTY-FOURTH j 

%£;•' V.S YÎrWlM ’* fwi <LAND CHESTNUT STREETS.)
u Ml * 1L«L » m". •ltn Ï'«-' Va:' Week-days.*a.08, D..5. 6.40. *7.30. *7.45.*8.30.

tn' >yiu’r,1|'i: -3 -iJ.FîV.. il iJ' *91'. ’».to, *10.10, *10.35. 11.10 u. m.: 412.21, '
"' Ë’or 'ïîostoUwithout "chaugi'/lltio^ a.n'm. » '10*^ ^ ** ^ ^ .

Vol *the *Soïïth—Southern Railway Ex- aW* *4 Ä I press, 7.41 p. m.. Sleepers to Memphis and Jj#mÿ> niV^m.' ’ ‘ ’ ' ^ !

Èor West Chester, via Lumokln, 6.30 8"IhADELPHIA_T

a For Newark* Center and Intermediate ViTm’7-“' ** *10 “’ ‘10 B

stations, 7.38 a. m. and 6.33 p. m. , ’«sror «ml« *n v. a m ■ *7 32’Baltimore ami Washington,4.38, 8.01, 9.11, M1SlLndiLys’ ■,'08’ 1U'16’ U 3j a' m'' '■3-
l°v* ?’;» 724i’’ nJVm1' an.*! cÄrSTBR, weelc-days. *3.08, 5.33. 6.4o.
i'V*j ni?ht ' 7 n> h-JU * ' • a i J *7.30. 7.43. *8.30. t*. 15, *10.16, *10.36, 11.10 a.m.;

Haltlmoro and Intermediate ■tmtlons, n’ m 6#30,

2.47, 4.43, «.OS and 11.54 p. m. CHESTKK Sundays. *3.08, 7.45. 8.30,
*10.16, *11.35 a.m.; 12.10, 2.20, 4.55, *5.3:
•7.32. 8.20, 10, *11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days, *7.30 a. qi yno 
m.; *12.21, *1.59, *3.06 p. m. Sundays, 7.4jjölyit^O 
a. m. ; *3.06 p. m. . ! a iv

CAPE MAY, weelc-days, 6.40 a. m.; *1.59 
p. m. Sundays, 7.45 a. m. ■ V ' — •

WEST BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON,

•4.20, 7.02, *8.48, *11.05 a. m. : *12. 5, *2.07, 3.03,
•4.03, *3.25, *6.13, *8.20. *8.38 p. m.

Sundays. *420, 7.02, *8.48 a .m. : *12.53, *2.07,
3.03, *1.03, *5.25. *8.20, *8.68 p. m.

BALTIMORE AND WAY STATIONS,
7.02 n. ni. : 3.03 p. m. dally.

NEWARK, Del., *4.20, 7.02, *8.48. *11.03 a. 
m.: *12.53, 3.03, *4.03. *5.25, 7.35, *8.20, *8.58,
11.10 p. m. Sundays; *4 20, 7.02, *8.48 a. m.
•12.55, 3.03, *1.03, *5.25, 7.35, *8.20, *8.58 p. m.

PITTSBURG, week-days, *8.48, a. m.;
*6.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.48 a. m.; *5.25 p. m.

CHICAGO, *8.48 a. ni.; *3.25 p. m. dally.
CINCINNATI and ST. LOUIS, *12.55 and I 

•8.58 p. m. dally.
NEW ORLEANS via Bristol and Chat- 

Through

RaiUPlAito
Miniator Terrell Warns Iho Sultan,

CoXHTARTIXOrxE, Nov. S5.—Tho opin
ion prevails In diplomatie circles that a 
European conference Is indliqionsnblo for 
tho settlement of tho Turkish question, 
for although tho powers havo agreed, this 
agreement cannot he changed Into nothin 
for fear of drawing K.urupo Into a danger
ous eastern situation. Tho winter snows 
will keep tho Asiatic provinces quiet, but 
something must bo done before spring
time revives tho oxeitouiont and Macedo
nia Is brought Into tho movement.

Consuls estimate tho loss of property, as 
a result of tho Diarbcltir riots alone, at 
$2,000,000.

General alarm still continues here, de
spite reussuriug reports from tho prov
inces, nnd tho wealthy Armenians sleep nt 
tho lintels In preference to remaining nt 
their homos.

Everything Is reported quiet nt Marso
vna, though upprehenslon was felt for tho 
safety of tho American missionaries lo
cated at that pince, and tha housos 
carefully protected. The Rultnn sent, a 
incs*ago to Minister Terrell lo tho effect 
that no disturbances had been reported 
from Anatolia on Friday und Saturday.

A report recently became current that 
tho governor of Hiuijtn had threatened to 
burn tho convent of the town and tho bnr- 
ley Helds surrounding. Minister Terrell 
thereupon informed tho sublimo porte 
that it thu threo American lady mission
aries resident nt Hudjln were Injured In 
any way ho would demand and obtain 
tho governor’s head. Tho lady mission
aries were safe up to noon Sunday.

Firmans authorizing tho passage in 
through the Dardanelles of a second guard- 
ship for each power arc expected today.

Very few peoplo tiellcvo tho offlelul dis
patches declaring that disorders have ceas
ed. The foreign consuls at Erzurum, after 
a careful inquiry, signed a joint report 
continuing thu accounts of tho massacres 
already received. *

It Is intimated that the kernel to tho 
present situation Is found in tho fart that 
the government Is without money. Tho 
sultun is anxious to stop disorders, but 
lacks fuuds with which to pay the troops.

PKNN8YLVANIA RAILROAD
mmSTANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA.

PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY THE 
INTERLOCKING SWITCH AND 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
B.'#LTI.Y10RE RAILROAD.

In Effect November 17, 1S33.

.«0.m/

4P

rooms.

i More of those 
j Smyrna Rugs in room 
sizes just received 
which gives us a bet
ter assortment than 

Three 
$12 to

are
(TWELFTH AND | 
STREETS)

)

ever before, 
from

can
c.w.

Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express) 3.50, 7.20, 7.25, 8.31, 
10.20, 16.23 a. tn.; 12.09, *12.31, 1.12, 2.02, 3.1S. 
3.46, 4.01, 4.41, 5.08, 5.30, 6.59. G.17, G.55, 7.40, 
11.10, 11.16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 6.20, 7.23, 9.12. 10.33 n. 
m., 1.23, 3.08. 4.03, 4.37, 6.22, 8.38, 10.03, and 
11.38 p. m.

o'
SUNDAY' TRAINS.

For Philadelphia (express) 1.37, 2.55, 4.20, 
8.50. 8.55, 8.43, 10.05, 11.43 a. m., 1.37, 3.05, 
5.04 , 5.56, 7.07, 7.25, 9.06, and 0.12 p. m.

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m„ 12.10, 
1.40, 4.05, 6.15, and 10.35 p. m.

For Chester (express) 1.57, 4 20, S.50, 8.55, 
10.05, 11.45, a. m„ 1.37, 3.03, 5.04. 5.56, 7.07 
and 9.06 p. m

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a .m., 12.10 
1.40, 4.06, 5.15, 7.25, nnd 10.35 p. m.

For New York, 1.57, 2. 3, 4.20, 7.00. 8.50, 
9.43, 10.05, 11.45 a. tn.. 1.37, 3.05, 4.05, 0.04, 
5.56. 7.07. 9.12 and 10,3. p. in.

For Boston, without change, 5.56 I).m. 
For the South—Southern Kailway'Ex- 

press, 7.41 p. m. ; Sleepers to Memphis and 
New prleans.

For West Chester, via Lamokln, 8.55 
a. m. and 5.15 p. in.

Baltimore aud Washington, 4.38, 8.01,
10.23 a. m„ 12.05, 12.49, 1.50, 5.23, **6.05, 7.41, 
8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night

Baltimore and Intermediate stations, 
C.08 and 11.54 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express), 3.50, 7.20. 11,23 a.m., 
12.09, 1.12, 4.41, 5.08, 6.55, 7.40, 8.35, 11.10, 11.16 
p. m.. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation. 8.35, 9.12, 10.33 a. m., 
12.30, 2.05, 6.10, 8.38, 10.03, and 11.38 p. in.

Time to think 
about Christmas now; 
none too soon to look 
about and see what’s 
in the market. New 
goods coming in each 
day, and we’ve many 
pleasant surprises 
when you get ready 
to look them over.

.(

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
daily.tanoega, *8.20 p. m.

Sleeper to New Orleans.
SINGERLY ACCOMMODATION, 7.02 

a. m. ; 3.53, 7.35 p. m. dally, 11.10 p. m. dally 
except Sunday.

LANDENBERG ACCOMMODATION, 
week-days, 7.Ü2, 19.27 a. m.; 1.55, 5.25 p. m. 
Sundays. 10.00 a. m. ; 5.25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET STREET 

STATION.
For New Y'ork, week-daya, *5.15 p. m. 

Sundays *5.15 p. m.
For Philadelphia, week-days, 6.20 a. m. ; 

12.20, 2.05, 3.00, *5.15, 9.4. p. m. Sun
days, 7.25 a. m. ; 2.05. *5.1», 9.45 p. 111.

For Pittsburg and Chicago, daily, 
•5.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, week-days, 6.50 a. m.; 
12.20, 3.00, *5.15 p. m. Sundays. 3. *3.15 p.m.

For Landenberg and way stations,week 
days, 6.50, 10.20 a. m.; 2.05, 5.15 p. m. Sun
days. 9.55 a. m.; 5.15 p. B>,
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 

FOURTH ANDCHESTNUT STREETS) 
FO» WILMINGTON.

• Week-days. *3.40. 6, 7.15. *8.15, 8.30, *10.33 
11.30 a. m.; *12.20, *1.10, *1.36. 2, *3.30, 3.35 
•4.1», *4.49. *5.15, *5.41, 6. 6.30, *7.43, *8.23 
10.10. and 11.35 p.

Sundays. *3.40. 6, *8.15. 9, U.30 a. m.; 
•12.20, *1.36, 2. *3.30, *4.15, *4.49, 8.30, *7.43, 
•8.23. 10.10 und 11.35 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 

AND MARKET STREETS.) 
Week-days, *3.20, *7.66, *10.16 a. m. : *7.27, 

p. tn. Sundays, *3.20, *7.55 a. m.; *7.27 p.m. 
Telephone, No 193.
Rates to Western points lower thajt via 

any other lino.
C. O. SCULL, General Passenger Agent. 

R. B. CAMPBELL, General Manager.

.,?TAn Appeal For Atil,

New Y'onK, Nov. 25.—Tho following 
Thanksgiving appeal has been sent out 
by the Armenian Belief association:
To tho People of the United States:

The song of gratttudo rises from this 
happy land for tho continued prosperity 
nml tho thousands of blessings vouchsafed 
to our homes through the liberty God 
has given ns to enjoy.

T149 humes of Armenia are desolates nnd 
tho land Is drenched with blood, and they 
that remain ure not only In great terror, in 
dully expectation of liulug slaughtered, 
hut are facing sure destruction under the 
snows of winter now almost upon them. 
A quarter of n million souls nro destitute 
and helpless through tho fanntfeal fury of 
tho Mohammedan mobs and tho soldiers 
of the sultan, whose constant thirst Is for 
the blood of Christian turn, women nml 
children.

We nsk tho people of the United States 
to remember Armenia out of thcgrutltudo 
and compassion of their hearts on tho 
glad day of their thanksgiving nnd tn 
send sueh aid ns they aro able which shall 
save thousands from death and also de
fend the cause of justice and humanity.

All contributions may bo sent to tho 
treasurer of tho Armenian Belief associa
tion, Charles H. Stout, National Bank of 
tbo Republic. Yours In tho cause of thu 
kingdom of peace,

J. Bt.EKcKKtt Mtl.t.Ei!, Chairman.
H. M. KlKKTCU.ltAH, General Secretary.

.

ï
TIL

, <*

in you:
bTATE OF DELAWARE, 

Executive Deoxhtment.
In arknowlfdgetm-tit ol the manifold b>«ss- 

tn««of A'mlib!) (Jo«l the Ruler of the Uni
verse. In grnt«(nl remembrance f our relianre 
upon Him, In th» hope of HU continued fnvoi 
and KUlilance hmi In conformity with the 
Pn cl-matlon of tbe President of the United 
Mate».

I. WILLIAM T. WATSON. Governor of the 
State of Delaware, do hereby designate and 
appoint
THFRSDAY'.THE TWENTY EIGHTH DAY 

OF NOVEMBER

DELAWARE DIVISION.
For New Castle, 8.13, 11.15 a. m., 2.50, 

1.30, 6.15, 6.53, 9.51 p. m„ and 12.10 night.
For Lewe», 8.13 u. m., 4.27 p. m.
Express for Dover. Hurrlngton and 

Delmar, 8.13, 11.03 a. m., 4.27 p. m., and 
12.01 night.

For Harrington and way Btatlons only, 
2.5o p. m.

Express for Wyoming. 6.53 p. m.
Express for Cape Charles, Old 

Comfort, and Norfolk, 11.03 u. ni.,
12.01 night.

Megary,
Sixth and Tatnall,

no (TWENTY-

Point
andare mSUNDAY TRAINS.

For New Castle, 9.51 p. m., and 12.10 
night.

For Cape Charles. Old Point Comfort 
ami Norfolk, 12.01 night.

For Middletown. Clayton, Dover, Wy
oming. Felton. Harrington, Brldgevllle, 
Seaford, Laurel, und Delmar, 12.01 night.

Instant, ss artsy to be set apart from al< 
worldly employments and to be dedicated ss 
a day of Gei.eral Thanksgiving and Praise 
throughout this smte, and 1 do earnest ly rec- 
nmmrnd lie observance to oil my follow 
citizens.

Let us be especially grateful that we have 
been enabl d peacefully to pursue on re
spective avocations during the \enr now 
drawing to * einer; that onr homes have been 
made safe and - appy, list tbe g-eatrst per
sonal and religious liberties have been enj ijed 
by our people, and that we bave been exempt 
from the devHsta’ion of «lsease.

For the assurance, whb hcomssto us with 
etch closing 5ear, of the perpetuity ol consti
tutional government: f 1 the popular respect, 
f >r law and order: fur the Intel lei teal anil In 
dustrlal progress o our people It behooves us 
to reuder humble and h-urtv thanks in h 
Hu 1 .reine Being, amt to Invoke His divine 
nlessings upon all effa ts lor their future 
msluirusnce.

On the nay designated let us assemble at 
our'esiect'vo plaira of worship aid with 
grate fnl nratse and thanksgiving co f» sa our 
responsibility lo‘-od. the Creator of ns all, 
and forg«t r ot- to - hare our plentv with > he 
poor, o comfort the rick, cheer the unfortu
nate, and manlfetst charity towards all

In W lTMt-s WaiRtor, 1 have 
hereunto-et my hand and caused the 
Great Seal of he State of 1 elawaru to 

[L. 8.1 he sillied, at Doter, this nineteenth 
day of November, In th- year «four 
lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
ntn ty-flve, and of th Independence < f 
the United States the one hundred and 
twentle h -

Closed evenings ex

cept Saturdays.Congressional Limited Express 
composed entirely of Pullman

r**i
trains.
Vestibule Parlor and Dining Cars. No 
• 'Xtra fare other than the usual Pullman 
••harge.

(•) Limited express trains, composed 
of Pullman Vestibule Parlor Cars. Ves
tibule Passenger Couches, and Dining 
Fur. No extra fare.

For further Information pussengers aro 
referred to the ticket agent at the sta
tion.
B. M. PREVOST.

General Manager.

A rseoncilUMon betwssu Tammany
and Cleveland u prauouaoed nn lk-ly
and what matters it, snvwajY— Elktou 
Aptetl. Guarantee Storage 

and Warehouse Co.,
® HE NEVER FAILS# 
Gf. h,F. THcEL 1311J., R. WOOD. 

Gen. Pag». Audit.CW0| isd rhortiUU*
unexcelled

rtt-’v — - l'Vgvj/ for Purity ot
MalenalP* iuiouinris of Flavor. 

* % Their Fink Wrapper VaniUa Chocolate »9 
1, fevorito hr E»un£ and Dnnkf g. Groce* 

C* ~'* everywhf--_______

Philadelphia. MutI.iI DIkthmc« nn.l Blood 
Poison. Nervous Debility, Ulcere, Bladder, Kid- 
n»TS, bkln Diseases, Vnriooceh*. Hydrocele. Rup* 
ture, WenlttienH,efleef*« ol* youthful indi*- 
erotltlf l‘il' 9 |K‘rmanontiv cured by Improved 
methods without pain or detention from twslness. 
bend iivs2-cvnt stomps for Book ** Truib.*» tbe 
best for vount aud old.fllugleor married, Uie only 
book r«i'»«'*i|$ QimrliH. Hours, 9-3; Kv’gs, 
C-&S0: mm.. *-»i lielh f at onoa. Fresh cotre 
«•tired In 4 to 10 dare. Treatment hy winII.

WUMINGTI >N AND NOHTHKKN H Ai * - 
KOIU. Ttir» tall« In effset Sept- 3d

Trains leave WUmlngton, French itr»« 
-'.a'lon, f ir 8. ät O. Junction, M> ntcJianlr 
Afttiterthnr. Gnv.nrenrt, Gra«ogue, Ooc.iart 
hodua' Ford Junetlco, Pocopson, Wat' 
'heater. Kmbreevlllr, Mortonvlile, Goatu# 
lllaa-a intermediate stations, dally, exosc 
unrtay. at 7 86 a ra, 1 56. 4 f5 and 6 26 p n 
lunday only at 8 10 a m: 156 and 4 06 p rt 

Waynesburg Junction, Bprmgneio ait 
otermedlate stations, dally, er rent Honda) 

v l 85 a m. > 66 sud 4 06 p m. Öunitay» o«i!y ■
8 lu a tu; 1 56 and 4 05 p tn.

For Joanna, Htrdaboro, Reading aod late 
i»dlate elatloDs, dally, except Rarday, a 

’ 36 a m and 1 66 p m. Sunday oatv at 8 10 a u 
and 1 56 p m.

A. 14. MrGAt'tSLAND. Bu périr tendent. 
JÜWNkiäö BRIGGS, Ucc, I aasenger Agent

Third and French Sts.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Special rooms leased for storage of si 
clssges of gociU and meicbaudlse.

Special rooms for cilices.
Special rooms for manufacturing pur

poses
Especial attention paid to the hauling 

of furnitu e and fragil» material.

Knll«f In 81s Hoar*.
Dlftress'ug kidney and bladder dlteasee re-1 

-i*y«d Inelx hour»b> Ue "New Grew wout i 
vratrtcan Kidney Care." Tela new rented, 

<9kKrM.it Murprloeua anoountof Its ok^iUqs 
--(levlng piln in the blvtd«-.

■ a ' ■
.yi‘vatv.44 In male orfotuale. It rellvvM retec- 

in it almosi
want qnlok rsllef and«utj !.u EOfi? r»at.«d». doldly J. 8. Reerem and 

James Unit, druggiau, WUmlag'oa, DjL

e-li

la other cities the reporters are given
. table insld. th. pit and near th. H Hrikea „ that Hm. Georg. L W. .
lodge» beuch, and tuch should be the )iUktun la a political hog Eistou 
rule ia oar oca*-* There Iz plsstj of l L,d(«r.

Take Your Wifo E. T. WARNER. Prealdent.
A. I) .WARNEn, Vie.Prealdent. 
JOHN RICHARDSON, Jr„Treae. 

Office, Equitable Building,
Math sad Shipley SU.

william t. watson.
By the Governor:

J. UAKVIV VNHtTEMAX. 
Secretary of State.

oneof those handsome Pozxoxi PcrpBoxes. 
They are given free with each bo» of powder.L

V
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